Join the Inn crowd
this Holiday season
Whether you're looking to toast the season with your colleagues, raise a glass of
bubble with your friends, getaway with your family over the holiday break, or find
the perfect gift for those special people in your flock, we've got it all.
Naramata Inn is here to rule your Yule.
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Break bread with us, and toast
the season.
Celebrate the holidays while enjoying Chef Ned Bell’s hyper-local,
and seasonal “Naramatian” cuisine. Join us in the main dining
room for a multi-course holiday menu with optional wine pairings.
For a more exclusive experience, book one of our private dining
spaces. Make a splash at your get-together even by adding on a
private wine or cocktail experience before dinner.

Bundle up together, like two
birds of a feather.
Come for dinner, and stay for the heritage Inn overnight experience
when you book one of our 12 Mission-style guest rooms. Not only
will your commute be reduced to a staircase, but you’ll also get to
ease into the next day with our farm-to-table Continental breakfast.
Bring some friends and make it a holiday sleepover to remember.

Gifts with something for now
and something for later.
At Naramata Inn, we are lucky to be surrounded by some of the
most talented artisans, producers and farmers in the region. Let us
help you put a true Naramata experience under your tree this year
with one of our culinary gifts, perfect for stocking stuffers, or the
main event. Ask us about custom gift boxes that bring together all
of your Inn favourites such as our preserves, granola and honey,
along with other signature goodies to bring our local flavours to
your loved ones.

Gift cards—the present that
always fits.
A Naramata Inn gift card is the present that's on every food and
wine lover's wish list. Valid for use against accommodation and
dining at the Inn, gift cards are available in any denomination.
Purchase over $500 in gift cards at the same time, and we'll give
you a little something too! Take away your own complimentary gift
card worth 10% of your total.

